Bourns® Model 3751H-436-502L Precision Potentiometer to be Discontinued

Riverside, California – June 29, 2020 – In accordance with our ongoing product lifecycle management procedure and due to low volume production, Bourns will transfer the Model 3751H-436-502L Precision Potentiometer to an End of Life status on September 20, 2020.

A recommended replacement product is available – Model 3751H-1-502L. The replacement device is pin-to-pin compatible and generally functionally equivalent, but with a difference in storage temperature range as follows:

- 3751H-436-502L: -65 °C to +105 °C
- 3751H-1-502L: -55 °C to +105 °C

Please contact the Bourns team of Field Application Engineers if you have any questions regarding the suggested replacement product and your application requirements. The affected part number and the recommended replacement part numbers appear below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obsolete Part Number</th>
<th>Recommended Replacement Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3751H-436-502L</td>
<td>3751H-1-502L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customers may continue to purchase this product during the End of Product Life transition period between now and September 20, 2020. Products purchased during this End of Product Life transition period will be covered by Bourns’ standard warranty. Orders for this product during this End of Product Life transition period will be considered non-cancellable and non-refundable.

Please plan for the following deadlines:

Last Time Buy Date: **September 20, 2020**
Last Time Ship Date: **December 20, 2020**

Should you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact Customer Service/Inside Sales.